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Many have opened accounts under our bargain week plan and the plan is growing m
popularity. A profitable investment for you and absolute safety. Do not delay Onpn tiT
account now. For this week ONLY.
/ ^
'

OUR PLAN—For Each New Savings Account Opened
an Additional Credit is Given as Follows:
$1 or over a credit of 25c is given .. •
$10 or over a credit of 50c is given
$100 or over a credit of $1 is given

Credit on Deposit

..Security State Bank

Bank

Keokuk Savings Bank
Established 1868

Keokuk Savings Bank

1

J

osits

Made during this month will receive

AMUSEMENTS.

3

%:Interest
— Sept. 1

'

State Central Savings Bank
6th

Wh

CAPITAL
SURPLUS^
PROFITS

PERSONALS.

Sts.

,832.88

